School Dates

Week Beginning 18th March
Parent’s Evenings

Tuesday 19th March
Baby sensory play session.

Wednesday 21st March
Year 3 and 4 visit the Lifeboat Station
PTA meeting 3.20 p.m.

Monday 1st April
PCSO Road Safety Officer workshops

Friday 5th April
9.00 a.m Assembly for Nursery, Class 1 and 2.
2.45 p.m Assembly for Classes 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Summer Term
School re-opens Tuesday 23rd April at 8.55 a.m

School News

As the nights are getting lighter and the weather is warming up (hopefully!) we are aware that children may begin to walk to school and spend more time outside playing. We have therefore arranged for the Police Community Support Officer to come into school to work with the children on road safety. See list of dates.

Achievements

Amber receives the award for great effort in The Daily Mile this week.

Reminders

There will not be any swimming this week for any classes due to the closure of the pool.

Stars of the Week

Nursery – Ray, For coming into nursery confidently.
Miss Lundy – Sonny, For brilliant work in phonics.
Miss Bayly – Darcey, For fabulous independent writing.
Miss Richards – Lewis, For working hard on improving his handwriting.
Miss McColl – Jack, For exemplary spelling in his story.
Mr Straughan – Owen, For writing an excellent Grace Darling story.
Mr Hair – Jay F, For great improvement in his handwriting.

Twinkle, twinkle I’m a star, working hard and going far!